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講義目的及び到達目標 In IT systems, computer networks play a very crucial role in linking people, places and 
devices within the systems, allowing for the exchange of various types of messages. Th
is course aims at helping you learn the fundamental principles involved in designing a
nd managing data networks which facilitate this exchange of messages and files. There
are many different kinds of networks but we will focus on TCP/IP networks which serv
e as the basis of the modern packet-switched inter- networking (internets) and in partic
ular for the Internet.
This is an introductory course in networking and therefore will by nature deal with bro
ad coverage of key networking areas. Our focus is on the architectural aspects of netw
orks, not on building networks or writing software for networks. Basically, we are inter
ested in understanding how a message travels from the source device to the destinatio
n device over a communication network and which technologies and techniques facilit
ate this. So we will cover concepts such as standards, hardware, network applications, 
network protocols and discuss some of the algorithms that are used in networks for eff
icient and reliable transfer of messages. In addition to covering the fundamental techn
ologies of networks, in this class I will attempt to help you understand the trade-offs be
tween different networking technologies.

講義内容・授業計画 Topic to be covered will include:
Introduction to networking and the internet
Application layer
Transport layer
Network layer
Link layer and LANs
Mobile networks

テキスト Suggested textbook:
Computer networking A top-down approach 7th ed by James Kurose and Keith Ross

参考文献 In the lectures we only touch on key concepts, so you are expected to get the details fr
om the relevant chapters in the textbook. You can share a textbook if you wish.
Last year, this textbook was used by the CMU instructor for his “Fundamentals of tele
communication networks”
All students are also expected to use and become familiar with animations of how TCP/
IP protocols work which are widely available on the web (do a google search)

成績評価の基準・方法 There are 2 components to your grade, quizzes and class participation. There will be at
least four quizzes. You will also be graded on your participation in class discussions. T
hese components are weighted as follows:
Pop quizzes 80 points
Class participation 20 points
The class participation grade will depend on (a) attendance of lectures - you must be in
class before the lecture begins to begin earning these points (b) the quality of both the 
questions you ask and your answers (when I ask a question) and relevant comments yo
u make.
Final letter grades will be assigned as per the GSAI’s grading policies

履修上の注意・履修要件 Language of instruction: English
Recommended English proficiency level: TOEFL score of at least 60 (or equivalent)

≪新型コロナウィルス感染症に伴う特例措置に基づく遠隔授業≫
・当授業は、原則全ての授業を対面で実施する予定ですが、履修者人数によっては、
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新型コロナウィルス感染症対策として、履修者を複数の教室に分けて教室間をオンラ
インで繋ぐ方法や、対面授業と自宅でのオンライン授業を隔週実施する方法とする場
合があり、自宅等でオンライン授業の受講を視聴できる通信環境(PC・タブレット等の
端末やWi-Fi環境)が必要となる場合があります。最終的な授業方法は履修登録後に決定
・連絡します。

実践的教育 該当しない
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